UN's Millennium Development Goals declared in 2010 stated sustainable consumption's importance in ensuring environmental sustainability. Given the roles education, children and social learning process are expected to play in sustainability, this study aims to identify tools for active & passive social learning (SL) perceived by teachers (involved in delivering environmental education) as appropriate & effective for primary school children (chiefly focusing on environmentally sustainable consumption behavior{ESCB}). Study's largely exploratory nature with a limited sample from Bhiwadi (India) was aimed at setting framework rather than generalization of results. Apart from interviewing fifty respondents from government and private schools with a semi-structured questionnaire (16 SL tools across 16 ESCBs), SL tools were also identified from text books. Data on was put through qualitative and quantitative analysis. Results showed that patterns in teachers' preferences for SL tools were similar across school types but preferences only partly matched with recommendations from text books and/or research literature. Teachers' qualitative statements for opportunities, constraints and opinions add to study's strength. Findings hold useful implications for sustainability educators who aim to prod and inspire young minds for a sustainable environment. Insights would guide educationists to evolve effective SL tools for classroom experience.
Introduction
"Human activity is putting such strain on the natural foundations of the earth that the ability of the Planet's ecosystems to sustain future generations can no longer be taken for granted" (Glasser,2009 ). Multiple problems that threaten environment and human life-like: global warming, ozone depletion, water and air pollution, loss of species and farmland erosion stand related to overconsumption of resources (Tanner, 2003; Said, 2003; Steg, 2009 ) production pattern and other human activity (Said, 2003; Hanss, 2013) . Household consumption alone accounts for more than 60% of all environmental impacts (Park, 2011; Schrader, 2011 ). UN's Millennium Development Goals (2010) underlined sustainable consumption as important for environmental sustainability and combating poverty. Sustainable consumption simultaneously optimizes environmental, social, and economic consequences of acquisition, use and disposing off in order to meet the needs of both current and future generations (Phipps, 2013) . One way to generate an enduring impact on curtailing and even reversing negative impact of household consumption activities on environment is by social learning (SL) (Glasser, 2009 ) and as Monroe (2003) suggests, this could have important implications for environmental education. Additionally, Glasser (2009) emphasizes that sustainable development is a lifewide and lifelong endeavor, involving individuals, institutions and societies. Special role for children is proposed as formation of attitudes towards environment begins at an early age (Bryant, 1977) and children play an important role in deciding or influencing present and future consumption patterns. To equip children with appropriate skills for making correct choices regarding environmental issues, SL could help gain concepts faster better (Light, 2000; Said, 2007) . In this backdrop it makes sense to investigate which SL tools (active and/or passive tools) are perceived to be appropriate by teachers for delivering environmentally sustainable consumption behavior (ESCB) to children. While child's SL covers interactions it's with parents, teacher and peers; current study focuses only their interactions with teachers. This study is expected to give a broad overview of teaching tools perceived to be appropriate and effective for children. It is expected, judicious choice of tools by teachers would lead to better impact on children's understanding about environmental issues and their impact.
Literature Review
This section gives a brief on sustainable development, then presents meanings and relationship amongst terms that are often used in context of sustainability and/or sustainable development. Later sub-sections extended applications of ESCB to children's context and the role education could play in enhancing desirable ESCBs among children. Last sub-section puts the role of SL learning and its tools (active and passive) for sustainability education.
Sustainability, ESCB, Children
Rising environmental concern made "sustainability" the key issue in the twentieth century at multiple international forums -United Nations Conference on Human Environment, 1972; United Nations World Charter for Nature, 1982; World Commission on Environment and Development, 1992 and later at World Summit on Sustainable Development, Johannesburg, 2002. They were aimed at enhancing awareness and attitudes about environmental issues. Sustainable Development refers to "meeting the needs of current generations without limiting the ability of future generations to meet their own needs" (Burtland Commission, 1987) and focuses mainly on three dimensions of sustainability: economic, social and environmental (Pezzoli, 1997, see figure 1 ). Other terms related to environmental sustainability are: pro-environmental behavior, environmentally sustainable behavior, environment friendly behavior and environmentally sustainable consumption behavior; these are often used interchangeably (Thogersen, 2002) and have been defined by overlapping meanings (Kollmuss,2002; Eialm,2012; Eialm,2012; Sawitri, 2015) . The one by Sawitri, gives a comprehensive overview: "Pro-environmental behavior is conscious actions performed by an individual so as to lessen the negative impact of human activities on the environment or and to enhance the quality of the environment. examples of pro-environmental behavior include environmental activism (e.g., active involvement in environmental organizations), nonactivist behavior in the public-sphere (e.g., petitioning on environmental issues), private sphere environmentalism (e.g., saving energy, purchasing recycled goods), and behavior in organizations (e.g., product design)." Scope of this study relates to "private sphere environmentalism". For a deeper meaning, we also refereed to Park's (2011) statement for ESCB, which states "ESCB as consumers' purchase, use and disposing-off of personal and household products in ways that preserve environment". In identifying the most important sections of society that can closely impact and get impacted by environment sustainability, children get the center stage. Their environmental attitudes are moldable (Bryant, 1977) and they are central to deciding future consumption patterns and choices (see 'Introduction'; Muderrisoglu, 2011) . Additionally, the fact that they comprise nearly half of the population in many developing countries (Engdahl, 2010) makes them a powerful stakeholder. Therefore, it becomes important to investigate how children can be sensitized to develop their world view & connection between them and natural environment. It must be noted that while children's skills for making pro-environment decisions need development (Said, 2007) , they have shown such understanding from past several years (Strong, 1998) .
Role of environmental education in children's ESCB
Education has been identified as an important tool in promoting sustainable quality lifestyles by equipping people with right type of knowledge, values and skills (Council for Environment Education, 1998). Several researchers (Sudarmadi, 2001; Glasser, 2009 ) have pointed to the strategic, life-long and life-wide role of education for sustainable lifestyle; others have investigated specific constructs like awareness, concern values, skills, attitudes, commitment and behavior to find out how they are influenced by environmental education. A brief account of few such studies is given in table 1. The above background was considered as highly supportive of an in-depth investigation to find how educational tools are actually perceived wrt their utility for teaching ESCBs to children at school. Choice of classroom setup derived from SL paradigm and is presented in the next section along with how learning comes about.
Social Learning and ESCB
A brief peep into the psychology of young children's learning (Pollard, 1996) reveal that social constructivism(influence of 'culture and interactions with others' on learning) and symbolic interactionist approach (developing a sense of self and identity which later formed the basis to act), both formed important building blocks for understanding how children learn in the social context. This brings to the next foundational concept in our study, namely, social learning (SL). In his book, 'Social learning-Towards a Sustainable World ' Wals(2009) brings together contribution from a wide range of perspectives. One of them by Glasser(chapter 2, pages 35 to 61) first gives ideas and definition by researchers and thinkers regarding SL (page 47-48) and then puts his understanding about SL -"as long as learning by individuals or collectives involves some form of input drawn from others, I characterize it as social learning". He then address the question if SL will lead to sustainability, and mentions that while this cannot be expected to happen automatically, his offer to address tentative set of challenges (page 54) could show the way. One of these challenges "identifying well documented testable SL techniques which help people in understanding their value & concerns to be able to link them to daily actions & practices"-formed base of our study. In the same chapter, Glasser puts the two forms of SL namely active and passive, into the context of sustainable development. Brief description of active learning (AL) and passive learning (PL) is given here. While AL is inherently dialogical, built on conscious interaction and communication between at least two living entities and leads to construction of new understanding, attitudes & thoughts (Bonwell, 1991; Luckner, 1997) '; PL rests on the prior learning/wisdom of others (Wals, 2009, page 50) . Table 2 contrasts important characteristics of AL and PL modes (Hartley, 1969; Wilke, 2003; Wales,2007; Michel, 2009; Mahmood,2011) . While effectiveness of AL tools over PL tools was found (Kitzerow, 1990; Kyriacou, 1992; McCarthy, 2000; Omelicheva, 2008; Michel, 2009) , some students may really learn better through PL tools because of differences in learning styles (Rodrigues, 2004) . Thus while the importance of none of these tools can be negated, it would be desirable to suit choice of teaching tools to context. We aim to summarize teachers' perceptions towards AL and PL tools for imparting ESCB at primary level. Age, Gender and grade.
• Girls are more knowledgeable than boys.
• TV and internet are the most important sources of information about the environment.
• Awareness has a direct relationship with level at school; increases with increasing the grade at school • Students' attitude toward protecting environment is not high compared with their environmental knowledge Pollard (1991) mentions three contexts where children interact -home, classroom and playground with parents, teachers and peers respectively (Page 9); and gives his triadic representation of child's learning in social context (page 37). Given education's importance for enhancing decision making and behavioral capability for environmentally sustainable consumption, the classroom-teacher part of child's social context was considered for current study. Scope was limited to children studying in class III, IV and V at both government and private schools in urban localities. Issues related to sustainable development are usually a much more pressing consideration for urban areas due to high population density (Alberti, 1996; Tripathi, 2013) . Newspaper, movie, radio program, books, pamphlets.
Goals
Construct own knowledge about subject areas Discover relationship that exists among items of information, Organize subject matter themselves.
More information in less time Information sources can be prepared well in advance Important concepts and content identified a concrete, organized, and meaningful manner.
Examples
Role playing, case studies, just in time teaching, group project.
Reading assignment, lecture, audio visual.
Objectives
While many studies have looked at the effectiveness of SL tools for (mostly) higher education (see table6), few investigated primary school children and almost none looked at imparting ESCB to primary school children; therefore, present study aimed to dig deep into the primary school teachers' perception about SL tools for teaching ESCB. 
Method
Broad approach adopted is exploratory as very few studies looked at ESCB and none investigated SL tools for sustainable education of children. An extensive listing of AL & PL tools from environmental studies text books of class I to V for both government and private schools was done for objective 1. Similartools identification from research literature related to school level for objective 2 was undertaken. For the 3rd objective, in-depth interviews of 50 school teachers for subject environmental studies (or it's equivalent) was done. Quota sampling was used which ensured a balanced distribution across moderating variables-school type (private vs government) and class (see table 3 ).All selected schools were from Bhiwadi (census representative town of Alwar district). A mapping process where individual tools were matched to a consciously identified classification schema given by Bonwell (1991) was completed. Final questionnaire followed Bonwell's schema. For analyzing gathered data quantitatively, frequency tables were used; for qualitative data similar cases were clustered as well as seen individually as required. 
Questionnaire
For questionnaire development, Bonwell's (1991) classificatory schema of tools was placed against 16 ESCBs from literature. It was also slightly modified to suit experience survey of exploratory approach to obtain teachers' insights, knowledge and experience regarding use of AL and PL tools. Respondents were given freedom for discussion to develop tentative explanation of what they shared. Questionnaire was thus only semistructured with open ended questions. The key question asked to respondents for each pair of 'SL tool-ESCB' was this: Based on your perception, which of the SL tools given here are appropriate for teaching (an identified) ESCB to children of your class. Respondents could choose more than one tool for specific ESCB item and were asked to express reasons for their favor or disfavor for specific tools. ESCB context was regularly reminded by reading out ESCB items and giving specific examples. In government schools where one teacher engages all primary classes, they were regularly reminded to answer for only one chosen class. Questionnaire was pretested with 15 environmental studies instructors from class I to V. I  7  2  II  7  2  III  8  2  IV  9  3  V  7  3  Total 38 12 Grand total = 50
School type Class Private Government

Results and Findings
AL & PL tools from text books and research papers. Results
Initial search to gather environmental studies text books from government and private schools revealed 2 facts: one, there were no text books for class I and II for government schools and for class I in private schools; two, teachers referred to a pre-decided and given framework in place of textbooks. A through scanning of text books to identify AL and PL tools showed both types of tools had been suggested for use (chapter end exercises and within chapter activities). Results summarizing all the tools have been provided in tables 4 and 5. Research which investigated AL and PL tools for school students were reviewed -a total of 7 such studies are given in table 6. 
Findings
A through look at the results in tables 4, 5, 6 lead to following observations: 1) AL tools are more frequently found than PL tools in both text books and research literature. In fact, some researchers chose only AL tools. 2) The set of AL or PL tools are not consistently prescribed in text books across classes even in the same type of school. This could have been intentionally designed to suit the age of the kids(for example, "small projects" has been given for III and above classes in private schools but not in class II). However, many other instances do not seem to be logical (for example, an activity like "writing" is deemed appropriate for classes II, III and IV but not for class V in private schools or "field trips" is found suitable for class II and IV only in private schools. Similarly, government schools text books prescribe "writing' for class III and IV but not for class V. Current study did not look into the reasons for such observations; it can be taken in later investigations. 3) Yet another interesting finding was that 3 tools-field trip, visual based instruction and storytelling/ narration were totally missing from government school text books. 4) Quite a few tools have not figured anywhere in text books but have been the subject of research investigations: role plays, practical simulation, computer based activities, Concept map, peer teaching, online discussion, creating multimedia presentations, lab experiments, games.
Mapping SL tools to Bonwell's schema
Classificatory schemas club AL tools by their characteristics (MacVaugh J., 2011; Wingfield S.S., 2010; Michel N., 2009; Prince M., 2004; Faust J.L, 1998; Bonwell C.C., 1991) , one of the oldest being Bonwell's (1991) which has been referred to by multiple other researchers (Wingfield S.S, 2010; MichelN, 2009) . It indeed has a very comprehensive coverage and enumerates 11 categories of AL tools where first five categories (pausing lecture, test and quizzes, demonstration, feedback lecture, guided lecture and responsive lecture) were further put under a broader classification "modified lecture". Here, all 11 categories were taken for finer level of study to map AL tools identified. The mapping output is shown in figure2. Readers must note that Bonwell provided classificatory schema only for AL tools. The PL tools obtained from literature were checked for overlaps and a distinct list with following tools was used: lecture, visual instruction (posters, films, videotapes, TV), classroom presentation, computerized learning assignments, guest speakers, reading textbooks.
Findings
While the mapping process ensured referencing with an existing well known schema, it also pointed to important insights mentioned below: 1) None of the textbooks or research papers has recommended using the first 5 AL tools (all were different type of modified lecture) except demonstration. 2) Similarly, another tool that has not figured anywhere was computer based learning. Both these findings were very surprising given that Bonwell's schema was given way back in 1991 and more recent literature would be expected to include elements from old scripts. 3) All others have been recommended for use in both school types and by researchers focused on school level; only exception being visual based instruction (not present in government school text books). Bonwell's (1991) classification Reasons for exclusion of tools were not found in literature. However, part of this study attempted to throw more light by (i) accessing teachers' perceptions regarding AL and PL tools, looked into what teachers thought about them and (ii) exploring teachers' ideas/ opinions about opportunities and constraints faced.
Teachers Perceptions of SL tools Results for AL tools
The questionnaire had 3 sections: 2ndsection recorded teacher's perceptions about and frequency with which they felt a particular ESCB could be taught using one or more AL tools; similarly, 3rd section recorded responses for PL tools. Since each of the 50 teachers could select more that one of 11 AL tools or more than one form 5 PL tools as appropriate (16 behaviors The results in each of the 4 tables have been arranged in a descending order wrt the last column that shows total frequencies. Results from private schools showed that pausing lecture, visual based instruction and demonstration are the top choices for instructors; "problem solving" showed as an outlier and computer based learning, test& quizzes and feedback lecture got least support. The pattern of top 3 choices and worst 5 choices from private schools was almost replicated by government school responses with relative positions changing only for 3 tools in bottom 5 rows. The positive points given by teachers for pausing lecture has been supported by May (1997) who found that active learning lecture format was related to significantly higher self-efficacy and skill development.
2) The uses of visual based instructions have been studied by multiple researchers and their findings eco similar beneficial outcomes as emphasized and voted by teachers. One of the statements to support use of visual based instruction given by a respondent is provided verbatim here: Visuals have been supported as they can be used not only for any subject area (Brumo, 1982; Curtin, 2006) but also for diverse classes compositions (Curtis, 2001; Curtin, 2006) . Learning is enhanced by pictures, cartoons, maps, graphs, charts, diagrams, videos, and other multimedia resources as they engage different senses, accommodate visual learners, and help reinforce key ideas by presenting information in alternative formats (Carrier, 2005 , Rokni, 2013 . Two evidences that came closest to present context were found: one by Curtin (2006) , who mentioned that environment learners attached meaning and mental images to concepts through use of visual instructional materials; two, visuals were found helpful teaching students whose first language is not their mother language (Vaughn, 2003; Carrier, 2005) . In case of Bhiwadi, from where respondents were chosen for investigation, mother tongue of most students was either Hindi or Rajasthani (the local dialect). This could be a very important reason why teachers chose visual based instruction as a preferred AL tool.
3) Demonstration as an AL tool was also one of the most favored tools. One of the teachers mentioned this:
Teacher 1: I use demonstration in class because it helps children to relate better to their existing world and develop thinking skills. This also helps in making classroom assessment easy. While intuitively it sounds practical and justified, we looked also at what research investigations had to say -demonstration was found to be effective for schools (Aeison, 2007) , apt for students from diverse and multicultural backgrounds (Kline,1995) who prefer hands-on-learning experience. This tool has also been supported for ease of assessment (Carrier, 2005; Curtin, 2006 , Allison, 2007 . 4) Computer assisted learning, points out Glasser (2009) would be contingent on educational infrastructure investments & it's lack was reported by almost all teachers-government schools had absolutely no access to computers for primary level students (6 out of 11 government used computers for accounting purposes). Only 8 out of 73 private schools had computer lab with 10-20 computers. Teachers in both schools reported following additional constraints: lack of training/expertise, confidence and maintenance at government teachers; lack of preparation time (also in Niemi, 2002) , prescribed text book activities by all teachers. Tables 9 and 10 give recorded frequencies for PL tools. Listening to lecture and visual media were teachers' top choices for both types of schools and computerized learning assignments figured at the bottom in both cases. The relative position of all tools across two types of schools was same. Findings for PL tools Teachers have reported that listening to lecture is more or less like a default method, they are quite prepared & open for it; also preparing is relatively easy as material is readily available from course and other books. Rodrigues, (2004) reports lectures seemed to be most effective at higher education level. The reasons for higher preference for visual media and low preference for computerized assignments are almost as reported under AL tools.
Results for PL tools
Conclusions, limitations and future scope
The overall perception of teachers provides their viewpoints regarding utility of SL tools for imparting sustainability education. The study also brings to light the ground realities faced by teachers in terms of opportunities and constraints (of infrastructure, timeenergy resources, text book support and syllabus). As a result, while faculties were aware of most SL tools, they were reluctant to use them in classes; which in turn suggests that teachers need more encouragement, resources and opportunities. Book need to be enriched with more SL tools to teach sustainability. Factoring these insights is expected to lead to development of a stronger framework where SL's potential for ESCB would materialize. Study's limitations include a small sample size and limited evaluation of tools based on teachers' perceptions (students' perceptions and/or learning outcomes can also be used to evaluate effectiveness of tools). Studies can also look at the reason for inconsistent prescription in text books. Last but not the least, higher level studies with empirical approach are recommended.
